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macho -than on mefal&ý On'îLe ibrer-he varuieh
becomes' thorou'ghiyin-corporated 'with. the pè,ver,
sund does flot fiake off;I bttbe-vairnish eaùnnotsink
into' the inetai, and5- ofién 'eparrate- in *fires9 or
sosies, if the article;:le aubjooit taanyîbiûg, 1ike
rough- usage..'

.Wood intended for jaipanning muet be wel
seasoned,'eut nearly ink the reZluirod forme and
exposed for several durys. te a gradualiy increing
:beat:hé 1h. japànner's stoe.' The articles are thon
.Iàished as- fâ forai, and aspin sîoved, afier wbich
the cracks are stàpped. with putty or white lourd.

.A prie ing cf size and whiting jes sometimes used,
which is laid on wiîh a bruali madeocf brisibes, and
-left adaýy or two. 10. dry; it is thon madle amoi
býy rubbing with. rushes and a, wet cioth. When
Ibhis h. quite dry. the groundà are laid on, and
finu'iehed as before described. Tlie primiug je
considered very objeotionable, as- the japanning ýis
more likely te crack than when ezeeutcd directiy
mpon -the surface. cf the article.

For japanning works in motal,: they are cleaned
wvith turpentine to get'rid cf gtease or ci], ulese
the oil should b. linsesd, in wblch case tLe articles
are e toved until the.cil becomes quite bardl. The
japýniug: thon proceids in the risual manner.

Engravings,-.esfpecially prepared for the purpose
axpon fine paper washed witL a solution cf isingiaes
>or gues, are somebimes traneferred ta, japan work
*ith beautiful effeet.

luJupanung aricles of papiermaotear
,*ret doueo over willi a mixture cf aize and lamp-

'ý;blaok, -and .afterwards varniehed. The blaok
marnish for these articles may be prepared. as
follows -=some oiioçphony, or turpentino boilod
clown 4li il becornes black and friable, is melted in

a .ed sarthen. vessel, and Xhrico as- much ýamber
in fine powder je sprinkbe.d in by degrees, with
4tie addition now .and thon cf a litile spirit or oit of

turpetine.Whou the amber je melted, the saee
,quantty cf . earcocolla àe .epriok-led lun, and. the
4ugreýdieubs are s9tirred, and more spirite cf. tarpen-
..ino e sdded, unghi îLe whole -bmeoe fiuid.; it le3
thon stramned clear tbrough a -coarse hair bag,
Pressing it gently betweeu bot boards. -Thie varnýieh
mixed. with ivoryubla* lu fie.e powdêr, is applied,
'in a bhot rooea, on the dsied pàper paste, which je
thon -set; in -a, gent ly. Èeatedý oven, flouý day in' a
'botter ovon, and -thethiri daýy-in-a very hot eue,
.,.ad allowed -te reman -eseh lime tli the oven be-
4omas cold- The paste the- varnished, l- -bard,
durable and giossy, and je2 n.e ffected. by..niisttre
q.r -eve k.y bot liquida.:

XPI -the. -btter clu. cf. papie>nimaohe " goode,
various ýcoate cf çvaruish me aometieses laid on,' d.u'
4b1. article. otovs aîter .oauh. vanhing...Th.

.article is next srnoothed with' pusnice etene, and the
artiet then stops in and. ornatments the work in
bronze powdér, goldi, coleurs, &o., after 'which
several eata cf sbi.ll.làe vansaeaddand:the
article hiving been itoved a- hubit of '2800>, 'a
polisbed with rotený etone and cil., and finished off
by hand rubbing.

Varions kinde of japannedr leather, commonly
termed patent-leather, are usod. by coach-makers,
harnee-makers, and ebce-makers. For these, care-
fully soiected skin 8, as froo fromn blemisbes a pos-
sible, aud curried with legse grease than le required
for other kinde cf leor, are tacked on frames
and coated with- a composition composed of 18 gai.
ions of linseed cil sud 5oz. of umber, bolled nearly
sclid and thon mixed witb Spirite cf.turpentiÈe and
raw cil.- To give codeur and:.body te, this composi-
dion, a sufficieut quantity of lamp-blaek ie added.
Three or four very. light coats cof tbis com position
are. laid on with a, kuife of suitable fores, eaohoat
beîng dried perfectiy bafore the application cf the
next coat. A tim coati cf this sae composition,
with a sufficieut quantity, cf laesp-blaok boiled in
to nako it a perfect bl"uk, is thon laid on with a
brueh, and thcrongbly dried. as. before. After
being seootbed: off by tbe usecf à sorapor i j
ready for îLe varnish.

The varniish for this purpose jse coeposed of l in-
seed cil and prussian bluie, boilod to, the thiokuese
of printer'a iLk, two or tbree conrts cf whicb, brought
to a proper consistency with spirite cf turpentino,
are appiied witb a brueb. After becoming
thorëugbly dry it je rubbed clo wn 'witb pumice
atone until it ie perfectly smooth, when the finish-
ing coati j e put on wyut great care, ln a warm room.
free from duel. The frimes. are thon rua into
stàve. or ovene Leated te 1500 to ]700 Fabr., se as
to dry. a quickly a possible, and prevent tLe
absorption of tLe 'varniih by the leatLer. Great
care muet be ueed, however, not. te injure the: fibre
cf thé leather by- tee intense heat, as je tee fre-
quently the caie with Ainerican japi%ûued leathers.
The Eniglieh and Frencoh leathersare rnch superior
in ibis respect, and aise lui net being. se free from,
greases the Amneri can leather, wbereby they retain
a greater pliabiliry, ab& are leis likely te crack wbile
baiug. manufaciured int the various articles for
whioh- they are requiredi or in aftar use.

The followlng lust of coloured gronde, suilablo
forthe japanning procese. may bo found- useful*to
any 'wbc are ncw, or lntond: to be,, engaged in tbis
bràncb' of manufacture: in .the Proince:-ý

"R ed.-èrmllià:makos a, fine soarlet, but ils
appearauce in japtanuod.'.work is much improved, by
glàzing'i l Witi a tibm coût: 'of lake, -o oven rose
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